Long Range Planning ad hoc Committee

Property - Programs - People

Co-chairs Stan James and Barry Argabright request your assistance and input for the development of the Messiah Long Range Plan.

We are creating a document to assist the council with planning for the long term (and maybe not so long term). If there are any items (needs and/or wishes) that could impact Messiah long term that you individually or as a group within Messiah are aware of, please communicate to the council to assist us in developing the long range plan. This is the starting point, we will schedule an opportunity for live group discussion and input at a later date. Thank you in advance for your contribution. All input may be anonymous or you may include your name.

Please communicate the following;

1. What area does your item affect? Property – Process – People
2. What time frame is reflected? Less than 3 yrs – 3-7 yrs – 7 yrs or more____
3. Is there an anticipated budget impact? How much?____________________
4. Please provide a brief description to be included.

You have 3 options to communicate with the committee to have your item included.

1. Send an Email to Messiahplanning@gmail.com.
2. Use this form and submit to office staff.
3. Personally communicate with either Stan James or Barry Argabright.